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No. 1998-34

AN ACT

SB 492

Providing for realestatebroker liens in the amountof compensationduefor services
renderedby the brokerin connectionwith certainreal estatetransactions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknown andmay becitedas theCommercialRealEstate

Broker Lien Act.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Broker.” A personwhoislicensedunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth
to actas a real estatebroker.

“Commercialrealestate.” Any realestateother than:
(1) Real estatecontainingone to four residentialunits.
(2) Real estatethat is zonedfor agriculturalpurposesandthat is not

subjectto anagreementof salecontingentupon therezoningof all or any
portionof the real estateto providefor nonagriculturaluses.

Thetermdoesnot includesingle-familyresidentialunitsor buildinglotssuch
ascondominiums,townhousesor homesin asubdivisionwhensold, leased
or otherwiseconveyedon aunit-by-unit basiseven thoughtheseunits may
be partof alargerbuilding or parcelof realestatecontainingmorethanfour
residentialunits.
Section3. Right to lien.

Eachbroker,unlessemployedby anotherbroker,shall havealien in the
amountof thecompensationagreedupon by andbetweenthebrokerandthe
broker’sclientuponcommercialrealestateor anyinterestin thatcommercial
real estate:

(1) listed with the brokerunder the termsof a written agreementfor
thepurposesof selling, leasingor otherwiseconveyingany interestin the
commercialreal estatethat is signedby the owneror the owner’s agent
and as to which the broker or broker’s employees or independent
contractorshaveprovidedlicensedservicesthatresultduring the termof
the written agreementin the procurementof a person or entity that is
ready, willing and able to purchase, lease or otherwise accept a
conveyanceof thecommercialrealestateor anyinterestin thecommercial
real estate upon terms that are provided in a written agreementthat is
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signed by the owner or the owner’s agent or which are otherwise
acceptableto the owner or the owner’s agentas evidencedby awritten
agreementthatis signedby theowneror the owner’s agent;or

(2) whenabroker,pursuantto a written agreementwith aprospective
buyerto representthebuyerasto thepurchaseor otherconveyanceto the
buyerof commercialrealestate,becomesentitledto compensation.In the
caseof atenantrepresentedby abrokerorotherrepresentativewherethe
fee or commissionis to be paid by the currentowner, the right to file a
lien shallbeconditionedupon theowneragreeingin writingto pay thefee
or commissionof the brokeror otherrepresentativeof the tenant.

Section4. Excessivecurtilage.
Where a party objects that a lien has been claimed against more

commercialrealestatethanshouldjustly be includedtherein,the courtupon
petitionmay, after hearingby depositionor otherwise,limit the boundaries
of commercialreal estatesubjectto the lien. Failure to raisethis objection
shall not be a waiverof the right to pleadthesameas adefensethereafter.
Section 5. Lien not allowedin certaincases.

No lien shall be allowedin favor of any personotherthan abroker as
definedhereineven though suchpersonfurnisheslabor or materialswhich
resultin theprocurementof apersonor entity whois ready,willing andable
to purchase,leaseor accepta conveyanceof the commercialreal estateor
any interestin the commercialreal estate.
Section 6. Attachmentof lien.

(a) Time andmannerof attachment.—Alien undersection3 shallattach
to the commercialreal estateor any interestin the commercialreal estate
upon:

(1) the brokerprocuringa personor entity that is ready,willing and
able to purchase, lease or otherwise accept a conveyanceof the
commercialreal estateupon the termssetforth in the written agreement
with theowneror thatis otherwiseacceptableto theowneror theowner’s
agentor thebrokerbeingotherwiseentitledto afeeor commissionunder
a written agreementthat is signedby theowneror the owner’sagent;and

(2) except as provided in subsection(b), (c) or (d), the broker
recordinga noticeof lien in the office of the prothonotaryin the county
in which the real property or any interestin the real propertyis located
prior to the actualconveyanceor transferof the commercialreal estate
againstwhich the broker is claiming a lien.
(b) Leases.—Inthe caseof a lease,the noticeof lien shall be recorded

within 90 daysof a defaultby the owneror successorsin interestunder the
termsof the compensationagreement.

(c) Written agreements.—Ifa broker has a written agreementwith a
prospectivebuyeras providedin section3(2), the lien shall attachupon the
recordingof a noticeof lien by thebroker in the office of the prothonotary
of the countyin which the realpropertyor any interestin the real property
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is locatedwithin 90 daysafter the purchaseor otherconveyanceor transfer
to the buyer.

(d) Commercial real estate in more than one county.—Where the
commercialreal estateis locatedin morethanonecounty,the lien maybe
filed in anyone or moreof the saidcountiesbut shall beeffectiveonly as to
thepartof thecommercialrealestatein thecountyin which it:hasbeen-filed.

(e) Ownernotification.—Thebrokershall mail acopy of the noticeof
lien to the ownerof the commercialreal estateby certified mail.

(f) Recording.—Abrokershall not be entitled to recorda notice of or
claim for lien unless, not later than three days prior to the date of
conveyance,hegiveswritten noticeof theclaim for lien totheownerandthe
prospectivebuyerthatheisentitledto compensationunderthetermssetforth
in the written contractand intendsto claim a lien on the commercialreal
property.The notice shall be servedupon the ownerand prospectivebuyer
by registeredor certified mail. When thereare two or moreownersor two
or moreprospectivebuyers,thenoticeshall be serveduponeachownerand
eachprospectivebuyer. Thenoticeshall includea statementof the buyer’s
right to depositfunds in escrowundersection 10.

(g) Lien unenforceable.—The broker’s lien shall be void and
unenforceableif recordingdoes not occur at the time and in the manner
requiredby this section.

(h) Satisfactionof the lien.—In the eventa lien is recordedupon the
procurementof apersonor entity that is ready,willing andableto purchase,
leaseor otherwiseaccepta conveyanceof commercialproperty and the
conveyancefails to occurthroughno fault or conditionof theowner,thelien
recordedby thebrokerpursuantto thissectionshallbe satisfiedof recordby
thebroker,whereuponthepropertyshall be freedanddischargedfrom such
lien. If the broker does not voluntarily satisfy the lien, the owner may
demandthe filing of a complaintpursuantto section 8(f) or commencean
actionagainstthebroker seekingas relief the satisfactionor striking of the
lien. Upon finding that the lien was recordedin badfaith or therefusal to
satisfy the lien wasin badfaith,acourtshall awardtheownertheamountof
thereasonableexpenses,including attorneyfeesandcourtcosts,incurredby
theownerasa resultof therecordingof thelien or refusalto satisfythe lien.
Section 7. Notice of lien.

Thenotice of lien shall statethe nameof theclaimant, the nameof the
owner,adescriptionof thepropertyuponwhichthelien isbeingclaimed,the
amountfor whichthelienis claimedandtherealestatelicensenumberof the
brokerandshall be signedand verified by thebrokeror by apersonwho is
authorizedto sign on behalfof thebrokerandshall be verified.
Section8. Enforcementof lien.

(a) Commencementof proceedings.—Abrokermay bring suit toenforce
the lien in thecourtof commonpleasin the countywherethe lien is filed by
filing acomplaintas set forth undersubsection(e).
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(b) Commercialrealestatein morethanonecounty.—Whereaclaimhas
beenfiled in morethanonecountyasprovidedby section6(d), proceedings
to obtainjudgmentupon all the claims may be commencedin any of the
counties,and the judgmentshall be res adjudicataas to the merits of the
claimsproperly filed in othercounties.The judgmentmay be transferredto
suchothercountyby filing of recordacertified copyof thedocketentriesin
the action and a certification of the judgment and amount, if any. The
prothonotaryof the court to which thejudgmenthasbeentransferredshall
forthwith index it upon thejudgmentindex.

(c) Time limitations.—Thebrokerclaimingalien shall,exceptassetforth
under subsection(d), within two years after recordingthe lien, commence
proceedingsto enforcethelien. Failureto commenceproceedingswithin two
yearsafter recording thelien shall extinguishthe lien.

(d) Lien basedon option to purchase.—Abrokerclaiming alien based
upon an option to purchaseshall, within six monthsafter the transferor
conveyanceof the commercialreal estate pursuantto the exerciseof the
option to purchase,commenceproceedingsto enforce the lien. Failure to
commenceproceedingswithin this time shall extinguishthe lien.

(e) Complaint and defendantsto the action.—A complaint under this
section shall containabrief statementof the contractor agreementon which
the lien is founded,the date whenthe contractor agreementwas made,a
descriptionof the servicesperformed,the amount due and unpaid and a
descriptionof theproperty thatis subjectto thelien. Theplaintiff shall make
all interestedparties,of whose interest he is notified or has knowledge,
defendantsto theaction.Thepracticeandprocedureshallbe governedby the
PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedureand all other rules and procedures
relatingto civil actionsexceptto theextentinconsistentwith theprovisions
of this section.

(f) Praecipeof the owner.—The prothonotary,upon praecipeof the
owner,shallenteraruleupon thepersonclaimingthelien to file acomplaint.
If a complaint is not filed within 20 days after service of the rule, upon
praecipeof theownerof the property thelien shall be extinguished.

(g) Satisfactionor release.—Wheneveraclaim for lien which hasbeen
filed with the prothonotaiy is paid, the claimant shall mark the docket
satisfiedwithin 30 daysof receiptof payment.

(h) Costs.—Thecostof proceedings,including reasonableattorneyfees
andprejudgmentinterestdue to the prevailingparty, shall be borneby the
nonprevailingparty or parties.If more thanoneparty is responsiblefor the
costs,feesandprejudgmentinterest,thecosts,feesandprejudgmentinterest
shall be equitablyapportionedby thecourt amongtheresponsibleparties.
Section9. Priority.

The priority of a broker’s lien shall be as set forth under42 Pa.C.S.§
8141 (relatingto timefrom which lienshavepriority), exceptthatmortgages,
mechanicsliens anddefeasibledeedsin the natureof a mortgageshall have
priority overa broker’s lien, regardlessof the daterecorded.
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Section 10. Escrowof disputedamounts.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,wheneveraclaimfor lien has

been filed with the prothonotary that would prevent the closing of a
transactionor conveyance,an escrowaccountshall be establishedfrom the
proceedsfrom the transactionor conveyancein an amountthatis sufficient
to releasetheclaim for lien. The requirementto establishan escrowaccount
shall not be causefor any party to refuseto close the transaction.These
moneys shall be held in escrow until the parties’ rights to the escrowed
moneyshavebeendetenninedby written agreementof theparties,acourt of
law or otherprocessasmay be agreedto by the parties.Upon funds in the
amount of the claimedlien being escrowed,areleaseof theclaim for lien
shallbeprovidedby thebrokerwho is claiming thelien. The partiesarenot
required to follow this escrow procedureii alternative procedureswhich
would allow the transactionto closeareavailableandareacceptableto the
brokerin the transaction.
Section 11. Waiverprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), an agreementto
waive the right to alien under this actmadecontemporaneouslywith the
signing of the listing agreement,whetherdatedon the date of the listing
agreementor thereafter,shall be void andunenforceable.

(b) Dischargeof lien.—Any lien filed hereundershall, upon petition of
the party subjectto thebroker’s lien or any party in interest,be discharged
as a lien against the commercial real estatewhenevera sum equal to the
amountof theputativelien againstthecommercialrealestateshallhavebeen
depositedwith the court in saidproceedingsfor applicationto thepayment
of the amountfinally determinedto be due.

(c) Refundof access.—Anyexcessof fundspaidinto court as aforesaid
over the amount of the claim determinedto be paid therefrom shall be
refundedto the partydepositingsameuponapplicationfor a refund.

(d) Securityin lieu of cash.—Inlieu of the depositof any sumor sums,
approvedsecuritymaybe enteredin suchproceedingsin doubletheamount
of the requireddepositor in suchlesseramountas the court shall approve
which, however, shall in no event be less than the full amount of such
requireddeposit,andthe entry of suchsecurityshall entitle a party to have
the broker’s lien dischargedto the sameeffect as though therequiredsums
hadbeendepositedin thecourt aforesaid.

(e) Authority of court.—Thecourt, upon petitionfiled by anyparty and
after noticeandhearing,may upon causeshown:

(1) require theincreaseor decreaseof any depositor security;
(2) strike off securityimproperlyfiled; and
(3) permit the substitutionof security and enteran exonerationof

securityalreadygiven.
Section 12. Revival of judgment.

Judgmentupona claim shall be revivedwithin each recurring five-year
period.Thepracticeandproceduresto revivejudgmentshallbegovernedby
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42 Pa.C.S.§ 5526 (relating to five year limitation) andthe Pennsylvania
Rulesof Civil Procedure.
Section 13. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this actareseverable.If anyprovisionof thisact or its
applicationto anypersonorcircumstanceis heldinvalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effect without the invalid provision or application.
Section 14. Effective date.

This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The 20th day of March, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


